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al wxt ziy`xa  .1
x¬©a£r«©n z¥̀  xŸ¾a£r«©I«©e ei®c̈l̈ §i xÜr̈ c¬©g ©̀ Îz ¤̀ §e ei ½̈zŸg §t ¦W i´¥Y §WÎz ¤̀ §e ÆeiẄp̈ i³¥Y §WÎz ¤̀  gº©T ¦I ©e `E Àd dl̈ §í ©N ©A | mẅ́Ï ©e bk

zF¬l£r c©r F ½O ¦r ÆWi ¦̀  w¬¥a ῭ «¥I ©e F ®C ©a §l aŸw£r«©i x¬¥zË ¦I ©e dk :F «lÎx ¤W£̀ Îz ¤̀  x¥a£r«©I«©e l ©g®P̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  m¥x ¦a£r«©I«©e m ½¥gT̈ ¦̧I ©e ck :wŸ«A©i
i¬¦M i ¦p ½¥g §N ©W x ¤n Ÿ̀́I ©e fk :F «O ¦r F w §a«῭ ¥d §A aŸ½w£r«©i K¤x́¤iÎs ©M Ær ©w ¥̧Y ©e F ®k ¥x §iÎs ©k §A r©B ¦I ©e F ½l ÆlŸkï ` ³Ÿl i´¦M ` §xÀ©I ©e ek :x ©g «Ẍ ©d
`³Ÿl x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀI ©e hk :aŸ«w£r«©i x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e L®¤n §XÎd ©n eil̈ ¥̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀¬I ©e gk :i ¦p «Ÿ §k ©x«¥AÎm ¦̀  i¦M ½L£g«¥N ©W£̀  `´Ÿl Æx ¤n Ÿ̀I̧ ©e x ©g®Ẍ ©d dl̈r̈
Æx ¤n Ÿ̀I̧ ©e aŸÀw£r«©i l´©̀ §W¦I ©e l :l«k̈EY ©e mi¦Wp̈£̀ Îm ¦r §e mi²¦dŸl¡̀Îm ¦r z̈i ¯¦xÜÎi «¦M l®¥̀ ẍ §U ¦iÎm ¦̀  i¦M ½L §n ¦W ÆcFr x¬¥n ῭ «¥i ÆaŸw£r«©i

l®¥̀ i ¦p §R mF wÖ ©d m¬¥W aŸ²w£r«©i `¯ẍ §w ¦I ©e `l :m «Ẅ F zŸ̀  K ¤x¬ä §i ©e i®¦n §W ¦l l´©̀ §W ¦Y d¤G dÖ¬l̈ x ¤n Ÿ̀¾I ©e L ½¤n §W `́P̈Îdc̈i«¦B ©d
©r¥lŸv `E¬d §e l®¥̀ Ep §RÎz ¤̀  x©ar̈ x¬¤W£̀ «©M W ¤n ½¤X ©d FĺÎg ©x §f«¦I ©e al :i «¦W §t©p l¥vP̈ ¦Y ©e mi ½¦pR̈Îl ¤̀  mí ¦pR̈ Æmi ¦dŸl¡̀  i ¦zi³¦̀ ẍÎi «¦M

 :F «k ¥x §iÎl©rÆr©bp̈ i³¦M d®¤G ©d mFÍ ©d c©r K ½¥xÏ ©d s´©MÎl©r Æx ¤W£̀  d À¤WP̈ ©d cí ¦BÎz ¤̀  l ¹¥̀ ẍ §U ¦iÎi«¥p §a Eļ §k Ÿ̀«iÎ Ÿ̀l o ¿¥MÎl©r bl
:d«¤WP̈ ©d ci¦b §A aŸ½w£r«©i K¤x́¤iÎs ©k §A

23. And he arose during that night, and he took his two wives and his two maidservants and his eleven
children, and he crossed the ford of [the] Jabbok.  24. And he took them and brought them across the
stream, and he took across what was his.  25. And Jacob was left alone, and a man wrestled with him until
the break of dawn.  26. When he saw that he could not prevail against him, he touched the socket of his
hip, and the socket of Jacob's hip became dislocated as he wrestled with him.  27. And he (the angel) said,
"Let me go, for dawn is breaking," but he (Jacob) said, "I will not let you go unless you have blessed me."
 28. So he said to him, "What is your name?" and he said, "Jacob."    29. And he said, "Your name shall no
longer be called Jacob, but Israel, because you have commanding power with [an angel of] God and with
men, and you have prevailed."  30. And Jacob asked and said, "Now tell me your name," and he said,
"Why is it that you ask for my name?" And he blessed him there.  31. And Jacob named the place Peniel,
for [he said,] "I saw an angel face to face, and my soul was saved."    32. And the sun rose for him when he
passed Penuel, and he was limping on his thigh.  33. Therefore, the children of Israel may not eat the
displaced tendon, which is on the socket of the hip, until this day, for he touched the socket of Jacob's hip,
in the hip sinew.

 bl weqt al wxt ziy`xa ipewfg  .2
... epnn elk`i `ly jli`e myn eipa mdilr elaw dypd ciba awri wfedy ok lr ....

 bl weqt al wxt ziy`xa ipewfg  .3
z` egipdy dypd cib zlik`n l`xyi ipa yeprle qepwl yiy `ed oica ... elk`i `l ok lr (bl)

m` eriiqle mdia` oizndl mdl dide mixeab eid ode .ecal awri xzeie aizkck icigi jled mdia`
diel zevna mifixf eidie xkfl mdl didi jli`e o`kne mci lr wfede diel el eyr `l mde jxhvi

 .sqei z` awri deil jkle

 bl weqt al wxt ziy`xa m"ayx  .4
:zn `ly 'wd el dyry qpe awri ly ezxeab oexkfl - elk`i `l ok lr (bl)

b devn jepigd xtq  .5
cine minrd cin zeilba zeax zexv elaqiy it lr s`y l`xyil fnx didzy ick ,ef devn iyxyn

cin ml`bie l`eb mdl `eaie ,mnye mrxf cenri mlerl `l` ,eca`i `ly migeha eidiy ,eyr ipa
df fnxe .mlerl mzwcvae mzpen`a ecnri ,oexkfl didzy devnd ci lr df oipr cinz mxkfae .xv
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awril exwrl dvx ,eyr ly exy didy dlawa `ay ,epia` awri mr mglpy j`ln eze`y itl `ed
seqale ,awri rxfl xrvn eyr rxf oke ,jxid zribpa exrive ,el leki `le erxfe `ed mlerd on

epl gxfi ok .xrvd on ryepe ez`etxl ynyd el dgxfy a`a epivny enk ,mdn dreyi mdl didz
 .epinia dxdna on` ,epl`bie epxrvn ep`txie giyn ly ynyd

 b oniq fr dyxt glyie zyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa  .6
 did eyr ly exy xn` g"xa `ng 'x b

7.  Covenant & Conversation: Chief Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks (page 220)

dk weqt al wxt ziy`xa m"ayx  .8
dvxe ,ecal `ed `l` xearl cer did `ly ,el xy` lk xiardy xnelk - ecal awri xzeie (dk)

:oeekzp eyr epybti `ly zxg` jxc gexal ik ,mdixg` xearl
:eyr edwifi `ly 'wd ly [ezghad] meiw d`xie gexal lkei `ly enr j`ln - wa`ie

9.  The Rav: Thinking Aloud on the Parsha: Rabbi David Holzer (page 346)

`l wxt ziy`xa  .10
:`E «d ©g¥xŸa i¬¦M Ÿe ½l cí ¦B ¦d Æi ¦l §AÎl©r i®¦O ©x£̀ d̈ oäl̈ a¬¥lÎz ¤̀  a ½Ÿw£r©i aŸ́p §b ¦I ©e (k)

And Jacob concealed from Laban the Aramean by not telling him that he was fleeing.

 dk wxt ziy`xa  .11
:mi«¦ld̈Ÿ̀  a¥WŸi m ½̈Y Wi´¦̀  ÆaŸw£r©i §e d®¤cÜ Wi´¦̀  c¦i©v ©r¬¥cŸi Wi²¦̀  e À̈U¥r i´¦d §i ©e mi ½ ¦xr̈ §P ©d ÆEl §C §b ¦I«©e (fk)

And the youths grew up, and Esau was a man who understood hunting, a man of the field, whereas
Jacob was an innocent man, dwelling in tents.

fk weqt dk wxt zeclez zyxt ziy`xa i"yx  .12
:mz iexw zenxl sixg epi`y in .eit ok ealk `l` ,dl` lka iwa epi` - mz

He was not an expert in all these [matters]. Like his heart, so was his mouth. A person who is not astute
at deceiving is called ,mŸ innocent.
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` dpyn c wxt zea` zkqn dpyn  .13
lyene xeabn mit` jx` aeh (/fh/ eh ilyn) xn`py exvi z` yaekd xeab edfi` ... xne` `nef oa

 xir ckeln egexa

 ` dpyn c wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit  .14
.dzlrn `ed dnypd gk jk .ezeaiyge ezlrn `id sebd gky enk - exvi z` yaekd xeab edfi`

lr xzei mdne ze`yn `yil gk yi mlkl ik `ed dndaa mb mc`a gkd `idy sebd zxeabe
zeidl zegk ipy da yiy ald zxeabn j` dxeab z`xwp `l ik `nef oa xac `l dfae .mdixag

`l ik dndade mc`d oia zwlgp `ide xvid zyiak gk mbe .mlerl eal cgti `le dnglna xeab
 .ald zxeab zendal

` dpyn c wxt zea` zkqn aeh mei zetqez  .15
 .ecal `ed seba hilye mcwy itl mzq xvi `xwp rxd xvi - exvi z` yaekd

 ` dpyn c wxt zea` zkqn aeh mei zetqez  .16
 ea mvrzpe el cgeind exvi `edy yxit cere

`l weqt al wxt ziy`xa  .17
 :i «¦W §t©p l¥vP̈ ¦Y ©e mi ½¦pR̈Îl ¤̀  mí ¦pR̈ Æmi ¦dŸl¡̀  i ¦zi³¦̀ ẍÎi «¦M l®¥̀ i ¦p §R mŸe wÖ ©d m¬¥W a ²Ÿw£r©i `¯ẍ §w ¦I ©e

And Jacob named the place Peniel, for [he said,] "I saw an angel face to face, and my soul was saved."
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